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God bless yoil for -the dec:ision you made during tJ.:ie ·recent 
Youth Rally at North Warren. I . do remember your . coming 
and regretted so deeply that I c;:ouldr,i ''t stay to visit .with 
you and the othersbrothers who responded. .,, . . 
. ·" - . - (• : .: .... . ·., . ' ... - . ~ . " 
Your letter reveals a great .spi~itual insight. · I-. do b~lieve 
that you will make the kind of servant ·God needs in this 
demanding tw~ntieth Century. It ,is of most .impor~a~ce that 
Y<;>U do well in college. I hope that <Wh~n you go: ~to Michigan 
Christian College next £all that you will study ~eriously in 
view of the fact that . you want to · be the . very ·finest ·instr ·u-
ment you can possibly be for God's use. 
Thank you so much · fo~ writing • .-It was encouraging to hear" 
about your spiritual renewal . Let me ·know whin I can be .of 
any help in any way, as you continue to be a disciple o-f . 
Jesus. 
Your · broth~r, 
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